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The edltor o! ritz CRiTic la resp..nzlLle fur the 'iews ez1 ,ressed In Editorlal N-ýtro a'i
Àrdicleo.aiad for such ouly: but the. editor la flot to be understood as endorslng the senti-
lant dereoee in the. articles contributed ta tis joiurnal. Our reaticra are teaal1o ut

-. arolgor disapproving of aily liait of An article or '-oitenta of the liaper; and alter
wiz idaae care s towa lu tu appear lu our columna, we shall leave tie res, ta tlîelr

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mrt. %Vbite, af Indiana, has intraduced in-1the Iluse ai ]ieprcscntatives
- &Bîll.to Jegulate W-agea by Aci t of onricrs. Tric proposai, is ta estabish

anliiuttnu throughout the liepubiic of 8i.5a per uty ai ten hours for men,
? 1.00 for wamen, and 75 cents for minors. The bill is prabably an attempt,

la nhitigate the încrcasîng irritation of the masses whu toi], but, eccentrtc
iàd advecturous as Congresa is, it will lîardly pass so crude a measure, and
rmC s0 opposed te ail saund principles af political cconoîny.

Il Te ,pin7 i.Inclependent lias donc what we think a very sensible
Sthing. =tIs ody begun ta publish "Mr. Midshipman Easy " as a serial.

Apart frein the fact that Capt. Marryaît is full of fun, and is sa little read of1
k- laie Years ttit bis books rnay be quite fresh ta nunibers ai the ris"ing genc-

1' raion thrc ' thînk, many great stand&.J novels ai aid date wlîicb
îauld to-day provc quite as intcresting as, and infinitcly mort insutiuctive
" thihe-ourths of the sballow pseudo-saciety rubbish of the hour.

S The 13ritish Ironclads (out ai a total o0 72) rcgarded as obsolete, aie the
jAchilles, .Agincaurt, Bellerophon, B3lack Prince, Hector, Minotaur, Nor-
i thuinberland, Repulse, Warnor, Prince Aibert, Scorpion, WVivern, Viper and

Price re he lde aio ail irnlddating froniinmndiatcly aiter the

{VOL. 5.

The London Ec~iuivi4ti, one uif the great financial autborities of England,
saya :-11 Persons wishing ta invest mortey in Canada should avoid the Pro-
vince af Quebcc. * * * Apparently, the opinion of the Quebcc Legis-
laturc is that the way to promote the prospcrity of thc Province is ta drive
capital out of it;, and it would be a pity if Englisb capitalists sougbt ta
thrust thcmscives in where they obviously arc nat wanted." M'. Nfercier's
Govornment in Quebec scems likc Danicl's image, ta stand on fcet af clay.

The New York llerald, which seecmst tu retain ils equilibrinni of comnion
sense while Senate and Ilouse of Representatives have lost their hecads in
the excitemrent af the campaign, points out the magnitude of the subsidies
granted ta the Amierican Paciflc Railways. If enquiry is turned in the
direction of the Pacific Road frauds, Senator Cullom may regret his resolu-
lion an Canadian Railways, there being dissatisiactian even now at the inac-
tion wbich fallowed the disclosures of gigantic corruption miade by the last
lPacific investigation.

The Blritish Government every now and then perfornis sartie very asinine
pranks, evincing an utter want af tact an,* precaution. It is dilflcult to
imagine why it shauld have felt callcd upofl to put ils clumsy finger into
thc Maxwell pie. The inurder of Preller wvas a treacherous èase ai assina-
tion,' and presented no cxtenuating feammes whatever. The United States
Cabinct is not reniarkable for courtesy of tone, and Lord Salisbury must
hiave been iuconceivably stupid ta have delibcrately laid iimseif open_ te a
snub plainly ta bc fareseen.

New England is not the whole United Sttes, at Ieast sartie WVestern
papers seni ta think sa. Says the Chicago Ieraid :-<' There is no very
great reason why WVestern people should pay two prices for their fish for the
purpose ai making certain capitalists in New England rich. Most of the
fishermen wba man American fisbing vcssels are nitives oi the D-iminion of
Canada, who, aifler the fishing season, return ta tlieir haines until the next
year. REcause of the tariff an fish, the American vessel uwners make big pro-
ilus, and western farmners and wvorkingmen are obliged to piy higbcr prices
for thecir mackcrel than if Canadian fislinrnien %were Uw. acccss ta aur
Imarket. Too much light on this subject miy re-sîlt in a d-manrl for fice
ifi8h."

1&. Matthew .Arnold incurred the %vrath or America just before bis death
by expressîng his opiuian that American society was uninterestiiig. We
really cannot help at hecart agreeing ivith him. 'Whlat daes anc sec ini ail
the papers but the baldest and most impertinent details ai the private lufe
ufthdis, that or the othcr local celebr*ty, and the chief interest seenas ta
atacb tu soin c.ad who happens t> have becomc a millinnaire, an American
tU&.w %-lich rarcly secms ta poasess any harnin- or gcnial quahity ta reconm-
nieud it. Latcly we have been surféitedl with the d-)ings of that éxtremely
uninLcrCbtit)g pLibuti Jay Gouid, and it strikes us wvith astonishment that such
details c.an lio.stc.ss the slightest intercst for Canadians. 'rhe duief charaé-
tetistic (if Ar;aran and Canadian journalism is, unbappily, the glorification
ai the conîmon.place.

Cangressmcri Nutting and Fat quhar have added their names te the
blazing scroll uf lame,- wbich spàtkles with those ai Blair, Frye. Hoar,

and Riddelbe.rgtr. Mr. Nutting wants 1,5oo.ooo for a dry dock aI C)swego,
fur thce cunstruction af vesstls ai war far tbe LakcF. Tnis gentièman is in
favor of arbitration, but considers itlu u ii, f-br (lu'U," S1.1., inî he

.i icin.cl. 1Fnizd and Cuzuîda lu rZ9y au arl îfrat ioy fvir lhë setileytient
of différences. Major Farquhar is the gentleman who wishes. te sec New
York State alone charged with " takzing care ai Canada and ber five millionis
<ai peuple." Fortunately, the Pesidential catupiign wilI bc over a Iitié
before the dry dock is completcd, an.d prabibly before that drivri at tbetap
ofa wbich New X'ork's 225,000 soldiers are ready ta march, rails out 1' ail t.he
Iblue l'recches are c ;cr the barder."

shipi, and four of thern, the Achilles, Agincaurt, Mîinotaur and Northum- It is quite probable that there exists in the 'United States cnough ati
.berland average 10,500 tonsi. sound sciîse and principle ta cauriteract the rant ai the tail-twisters,, but it

The Jhrnice cainintig ona cse i avrchrgeis folly to bc blind ta the fact that war would bc a higbly attractive plank
The hroicl comeningon cae o ovTchrgeand insolence on the in the Republicant platiorni. One gentleman desires the contract for the

-part 0 a cabman rematks that in 5077iC other cittea cvery driver is requircd conquest af Canada fur the State ai New York alorne, whosc farces hé con-.
to keep pOaed up in lis hack, or ta praduce an demand, a table of diisti.ices Isideres amply suflicient for that small j"'b. and behind. ail iq the siniater

Âïaid a tariff ai the legal tares, with the penalties for aucniptcd extortion, &c. influcnce ai Mr. Dlaine, in whose hands General Harrison is but a maria-,
Wc scarcely know a city whece this is not conipulsary, and it is prccsscly nette, and who is uttcrly unscrupulous. '"lie Fisheries Trcaîy being doomed,.
-.Os af thOse defaults of aut happy-go.lucky municipal iule, that givc point Arncrican fisherrnen mnay quite possib'S bc --.nboldened by Rep ublican2
ýtÔ'the observations ai visitors who are unable to.fiud in Halifax thc usual îtruculcnce 10 vialate the' law, and any unfortunate accident m-&y aggravate-

icti6fl8 i an orderly gavernment. Every hacknian aught ta bc subjcî the insolenc .e ofiaggressivencas ou the anc side, and embitter feeling on-the

~the jules su5gcsted by the Chronidoe. other, ta an extent fraught with danger.
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